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FOB SALE 40 acres land on Boguibis mining ventures and on the present HOUSE TO PROBE CHARGES
OF ATTEMPTED BRIBERY Biver, two miles from Grants Pass Youjmrtmt look cfood if' about half cleared, rich bottom loauSOCIAL AND

PERSONAL
occasion has made a good clean-up- .

Attorney Hough of Grants Pass and
his family made Medford a short visit
this week. Mr. If. is mentioned in con-

nection with office of I'nited States

WASHINGTON, March 6. Without first class orchard or garden land; oak ycu IMwish to make dooddiscussion the house today udopted ft and pine timber en balance worth en-

resolution providing for investigation of tire price asked for lnnd; terms $200
which he is well dual- - charges bv Congressman Lilley to the! down, ::!" a "n balance. Adattorney

ifie.l to fill. 'effect that the Klectrie Boat comnanv dress P. O. linn 171. Medford, Or. 318

WANTKD Stenographer and book

How good! (Mitpicine fudge.) tf
Kd Furlow i)f Ashland was a Medford

business caller Friday.
The finest ever (Muplcinc cuke), tf
Attorney 1. Piirtliu mudii u business

trip to Jacksonville Friday.

It. G. Smith of Grants Pass spent of New Jersey had endeavored to cor- -

Friday in Medford. ruptly influence members of the house.
.M. D. Moore hus purchased the Odell The Pommitteo appointed has power to

rooming-hous- on C street and will open inspect the company's books aud pu- -

keeper of some state age
and experience. T 1, Tribune office. tf

WA.t'l'KD Girl, a good cook, two inWhat a delicate flavor! .Miiplcjuc ice
the family, cottage; no washcream, tf with eieetricitv. Mr. Udell will con- -

iiiL' to do: will nav good wages. AdMrs. A. T. (i iiimii II of Grant Pass isdiict the rooming house with baths in
at Jefferson, Marion county, visiting connection with j i h Heeonrl hand store dress P. O. Box 3S5. tf
relatives, on Seventh street, FOB SALK Here Is your opportunity

to double vour inouev in 30 days. Brly

ASK ROOSEVELT TO PARDON
CAPTAIN OF CHARNEL BOAT

JtKAV YOBK, March fi. Forty thou--

sand have signed u being cir-- j

ciliated by the American Association
of Masters, Mates mid Pilots, asking;

the new addition of 15 acres, 40 imCOST OF BITULITHIC PAVEMENT

IS TWO AND A HALF A YARD menso lots, platted and recorded, good
soil, fine location, right in town; close
to business section: must raise somePresident Koosevelt to pardon Captain

Van Schaick, commander of the ex-

cursion steamer General Slocum, which j

money at once; terms on part; will
sacrifice if can sell quick. Lock Box

Tho following letter has been re-

ceived from the Warren Construction
company relative to the probable cost

Come and try .Alaplciue dainties at
"Warner's Saturday. 2!7

Judge W. A. Wilshiru of Lakeview
and his daughter, .Miss Pearl, ure vis-

iting in Ashland.
Free demonstration of Maplcinc lit

Warner 'h on Saturday. 217
Hon. W. I. Vawter, Volney Dixon und

Dr. W. H. Jones left for Grunts Pass
Friday.

8co the 75c postals at IIuIPb Postal
Shop, near bridge. tf

James McClcunhau of Train Creek,

54(1. 303

of the bitulithic pavement fur Ashland
streets:

burned June 15, 1904, bringing death
to more than 1000 women and children.

Van Schaick is old and broken down
and serving ten .years in Sing Sing."Portland, Or., Feb. 28, 1908.

FOR SALE Having purchased over
500,000 feet of first-clas- s milling logs,
we are prepared to furnish first-clas- s

lumber of all kinds, in any amounts
on Bhort notice. If you contemplate

' ' M. F. Egglcston, City Becorder, TRUST COMPANY HEAD
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE"Ashland, Or.:

building place your order with
Copyright- -, tQo7

prices very reasonable; dimension and
line finish lumber a specialty. Write

rancher nnd stockman, transacted bilsi'
ness in Medford Friday.

Southern Oregon scenery ut HuH'n
Art Htndio, near bridge. tf

T. W. Hill, the mining man of AVng-ne-

Creek, transacted business in Med-
ford Friday.

Dry wood for sulc. Inquire at AVur- -

or call. Butte Falls Lumber Company,

DKTBOIT, March 8. Ellwood T.

Hance, first of the Un-

ion Trust company, former postmaster
of Detroit, shot and killed himself in
his home today. Financial worries and

Mr. Dresser:offico over Jackson county bank, Med-

ford, Or. tf

" Dear Sir We havo for acknowl-

edgment yours of tho 26th Inst, and
beg to say in reply that in tho absence
of the cost of labor, teamB und material
we aro not in a position to quote you
a definite price. Tho bitulithic pave-
ment, when completed, iB practically 90

per cent solid stone, nnd tho life of tho

We want to sell you that New Spring: Suitpoor health in the cause. It is denied
that the affairs of the Trust company

nor's grocery or see w. J. Warner, tf FOR SALE I will sell by bid on March
10, 1908, ten acres within quarter mile
of Talent depot, either as a whole or you wish and that Overcoat.Alec Sweet of Portland, democratic are involved.
in lots 110x520 feet. This is an oppavement depends largely upon the We say this only to those few dressers

state chairman, nrrived in Medford
Friday.

For novelties nnd fancy millinery and
FORTY PER CENT INCREASEkind of stone used in its construction.

TO PAY FOR SOLDIERSAny good hard basalt rock could bepopular prices, sec Mrs. W. I. Brown

portunity for laboring men to secure
a home whore labor is in demand. Bids
will be received either in person or
by mail. Bight reserved to roject any

who have not dealt with us so far. Those
who have been buying their Clothing from us
know where to come.

successfully used in tho construction
of bitulithic pavement. We do not
know anything nbout the rock near
your city, oither us to quality or tho

or all bidB. Terras: One-hal- cash,
balance at buyer 'a option at 8 per cent

WASHINGTON, March 6. Tho scn-nt-

nrmy pay increase bill, granting an
increase of 40 per cent in tho pay of
the enlisted men and smaller percent-
ages to officers, varying with their
rank, passed the senate today.

We would fire the first clerk who wouldinterest. Minimum price per lot, $400.cost, but we can say that the prico
would not exceed $2.50 per square yard Highest bidder takes hia choice of lot.

Call on or address Welbora Beoson,

on tho West Hide. tf
Julius Meeker, who has been very ill

at his homo in North Medford, is im-

proving rapidly nnd will soon be upon
tho streets nguin.

For novelties nnd fancy millinery nnd
popular prices, sec Mrs. W. I. Brown
on the West Side. tf

Miss Tallin Hnrtzell, tho populnr Herk
at the Deuel & Kentner store, has been
on tho sick list for several days, but
is reported convalescing.

sell a man who came into our store a suit of
Clothes that did not tit. But our clerks staywith us because they have no trouble in fit- -

'latent, Or. 300
and perhajni less, depending upon the
cost of tho items above referred to. The
maximum price of $2.50 will perhaps KILLS WOMAN ASLEEP

BESIDE HER HUSBAND
IF U want to buy a farm, seo Wilson

mg the man who wants Clothes from our big--
answer your purpose for tho time being,
but we wish you to understnud that It
is simply quoted without being in pos

& Kinyon. If U want to buy a house
boo Wilson & Kinyon. If U have a
house to rent or U want to rent a

SACRAMENTO, Mnrch 0. K. Nak- stock of Clothing made especiallv for us bvnncia shot and killed tho wife of 1.
Kuwahara in the Inttor'a nnnrtmAT,,

session of any real facta as to the items
heroin mentioned, yet wo are willing to house, see Wilson & Klnkoa. Tall as the Washington Co., of New and York Schloss

Bros., of Baltimore.stae, tnking into consideration our in- - j early today and then committed sul- -
what U want, and if we have not got
it, we will try and get it. List your
property with us. We are here to
Btny. Wilson Kinyon, Adkins blk.,

Attention, orchard men! Now is the
time for spraying. We have a full line
of gunrnntoed spray hose. Nicholson
Hardware Co., Medford, Or. 2tS

David L. Dny of West Medford hns
friends from Los Angeles visiting him.
They arrived on the Friday morning

.......,t.....u an , u,,,.-- , cuics, iHiib me cme. i no woman was snot wniic ateep- -

ing beside her husband.prjen vrouiu not cxccca mo sum or $2.50 If your purse is lean $15.00 will buy youper square yard
7th and C Bte. 816 a good Spring Suit or Overcoat. If your purse

We can say further that if wo ceuld
get a contract approximating about

Terrific Gale in Chicago.
CHICAGO, March 6. A terrifictrain. A GOOD BUY Known as the Buck

2j,000 square yards, it would make con gale played havoc in Chicago and vi is large around the Belt pay us $25.00 or
$30.00 for a Suit or Overcoat that will makecinuy xooay, aostroying much prop.

eriy. you look like you own a Bank.
siderable difference ns to the price, as
there are certain fixed charges that are
connected with the laying of tho bitu-
lithic pavement, such as installing the
plant, und these fixed charges would bo
the same for a small contract as they
would bn for a larger one. This no

Our Raster Postals have just
Call and see them before they

arq picked over. The largest assort-
ment In the city. Hull's Postul Shop, tf

James Tremewnn, tho
miner, hns returned to Aehlnnd, after
an nlisonec of several months in Cnli
fornin.

Attention, orchard men! Now in the
time for spraying. We havo a full Kne
of gnnraut 1 sprny hose. Nichnlson
Hardware Co., Medford, Or. 898

Lake ranch, located in Klamath coanty,
2018 auras; 500 acres of timber, esti-
mated to havo from 10,000,000 to

feet sf timber, consisting of
yellow pine and white pine and fir;

500 acres of gram and hay load; 1000
acres of tuls swamp; small house and
barn; 9 miles of wire- fence, barbed
wire; 7 miles of and B of
swamp is fed by large springs, rising
oa the ground of the place; about 700
aores oan bo irrigated and drained by

Flood at Toledo, Ohio.
TOLEDO, O., March 6. The Mau-nic- e

river is a raging torrent. Btroota
nnd cellars near the rievr are flooded.
The waters continue to rule.

THE TOGGERYdoubt you will readily appreciate.
"lours respectfully,
"WABBKN CONSTRUCTION CO.

" By W. L. Aschamlienu."
LEADING HATTERS & OUTFITTERS.

W. J. Moore, district ntlnrmw r

Maurice Frederic Bice, the wide-
awake Bpecinl agent for the Northwest
Fire Insurance company of Milwau-
kee, ono of the beet and most reason-
able insurance companies in existenco.
has been here several davs.

Lake and Klamath counties, is visitinir Tonight at St. Mark's Ohuroh.
a surge flooi-gats- ; price $12 per acrb.
Title guaranteed. A key to the sur-

rounding ooantry which is qaito a
stock country; 35 miles east of Ash
land and 2 miles west of Klamath
Falls. Address P. O. ISO, Ashland,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
Or. 313

hia family-- , who are stopping ut Ash A" lllus,r"'''l lecture urn Martin
land. Luther will be given at the Episcopal

Attention, orchard men! Now is tlie ' 'hur''h 'onight. This is the first of a
time fur spraying. We have a full liuo "f fro lectur "n "Moral Her- -

of guaranteed spray hose. NjdicJsou
" " '"' K' i' couueotiou with

Hardware Co., Medford. Or. 2W8
' ''''utl' of the church. Sunday t

Cliste, who hiiB been engaged in d"rinK ''" the addresses will
raining in Northern California, hus rent '"' 0,1 "M,'n Wno Crucify Christ."
d the MePnuicl place on Lower Ap-- j

A1o",l"v ,V,'"'B "ii information class
plognte. will be held at 7:30. The purpose of

WANTED Furnished house of four or
five rooms. Inqnire Hotel Nash, tf BUSINESS CABDS.

SIXGKR Sewing Maohiao Co.
No. B45. A. D. Singler, Mgr. 89a

Do you want a first cliuu Win.., """ ,,"1B ' "" instruction of those
to thelocution mi Medford 's busiest streetf inll,r""'tlou iu regard

Kplsciqail

The Art cl Saving
HOW FEW PEPLB BEALLY KNOW IT

Have you learned this wonderful nrtl Meet ten men in the street
and ask them if they are ia need of some artiole of wearing apparel
and they will, in moBt inslanois, say that they need something. Tbeu
ask if they know where to get it in order to get the BEST FOB THK
LKABT and they are generally sure, and they think is
selling for leas. Then you ask why, and if these men aro thinking
and observing mon they will answer nt onoe and say they think aneh
a store sells for less because they keop the best appointed and most

store, their goads are always new, no old dead stock id
allowed to accumulate; they ors boosting for tho town hard all the
time; they advertise SPECIALS which are not duplicated (at least
not i print); they appear to be honest and square and are always

'

ready to MAKE GOOD when an article proves unsatisfactory.
WATCH OUB ADATEBITSEMENT8

hnrch und what it stnudx

WANTKD Woman or girl for silver
piuitry. Apply to Steward, Nash Cafe.

WANTKD 100 people to auvc their
shoes repaired ut C. M. Kidd 's Shoe
Store. Our shoemakers ure experts, tf

for.

E. L. XALCOM.

Now West SMe Confectionery Fruit

stsre candies, nnts, sigars, tobaccos,

frwh fruit in seassu. Near Hotel

Moors, Medfrd Or.

FOK SALK A slightly used Style 80
Singer machine. See Slewing at Dan-
iels' store. 301

Bud Lawrentz Freed.
The case uf tho city of Medford vs.

Hud Lawreutr. for assault and battery,
which was taken under advisement of
the city recorder, was dismissed by the
court. The preponderance of evidence
was in favor of the defendant.

WANTKD Teamsters with teams want-
ed at Western Oregon Orchard Co.'s

Apply to Fred Luaduhl. S16

ifnsy terms. If bo, call on .1. C. Hronn
fttlm lllo. k. f

Lester Holing of Fools Creek, the
wrl miner, was at Grauts Vnm lasl

Week, when he joined the fraternal or
ganiuition known ns the Mlopcrs of the
World.

The building restriction on Queivu
Anue lots should interest every

in Medford. If you are' looking
for resideme property on which to build
a home, acquaint yourself with the
terms under which these lots are being
sold. Inquire uf E. K. Kelly. Palm
block. tf

Mrs. It. (I. llrown f Fugle Point has
1 ''ailed to the bedside of her sun,
Curl Taylor, who was taken ill with

neunu.nia at the heme of Mv. Mi run
(iuerin in liast Pnrtlond lately.

While strolling down the street 1. .

DIED.
FOK SALK Tiro incubators, used only

ono season, for sale cheap; capaoity
WILLIAM YOTJNQ

CARPHNTBK AND BUILDRK.
or each, LIU eggs. Inquire at War
ner's Btnre. Warner 4 Snyder, tf

CLKMKNS lu March 3

I'M, Mrs. Martha Ann Clouiuiens Window and Door Screens to Order.
Mission Fnruiture Built.widow of the luto ,M. O. Clenimcns i Ft) SAI.K House and lot near Cath

Be 671. dford, Or.
a native of Missouri; aged 74 vears
and 1!" duys.

I'l.KASANTS At Central Point, Feb
ruary i"), mod, Kmleu Pleasants, aged
l." years.

olic school; price 11700; this is a bar-

gain. Address letter to Uoj 311), Med-

ford, Or. 3'.'3

AY A NTKDdo'od diiiry orfniir farms
in Rogue River valley iu exchange for
Minneapolis rental property. Address
C, Medford Tribune. 304

UMBRELLAS
Reduced 14

Every umbrella in this store (arid
the assortments nro good) are
now on sale at a clean saving to
you of exactly
the original low wiling prices.

$6 to $10 6r
SKIRTS vO

Here is the chance of the sea-
son to secure a fine blaok, navy,
brown, gray or fancy walkingskirt of all wool Panamas; val-
ues from $6 to $10 for choice,

5.00.

SB. A. B. SWEET

ofCAi:i.FIKI,I At (iriints Pass, Marchether day I noticed a fine display Fhysichln and Surgeon.

Office at Residence.AVANTK1 A girl for general house-

work, small family, no washing. Mrs.
Wm. M. Colvig, near West Side
School. 297

-- , inu.1, lioliert Caullield, aged ,su

years.
M'tSKK lu Itritish Columbia, Febru

ary .', puis, l 'has. MclJee, formerly of
Josephine county, aged X"t vears.

IK A K.MO.N l In Alltioch
'

precinct,
February JT, DOS, of iiioiihIivi, dllugh-te-

of .Mr. and Mrs. Hubert De Ar
m. Hid. aged II years.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO,
Medford, Oregon.

House Flirnishers and Undertakers.
Day Thone 353.

Night Phones
C. AV. Conklin. 495.
J. H. Butler, 148.

WANTKD 100 men, 73 cr cent min-

ers, at once. Magic of flolj Hill,

postal cams and on investigation I

found the largest assortment of p.wtalithat I have ever seen. For the benefit,
of those who have not already found it,!
I will say that it will pay you to call
""'I tl You will find t.,Hull's Postal Shop, lluliliard building,
upstairs. !(

K. M. Albright of Waldo, the well
known miner, was al Grants Pass n
has become a resident of Grants Pass,
where he bought some propertv recent
ly. He formerly resi.leti in this section.

Kev. h'oliet-- Tweed, wso was fornierlv
stationed in this cunty. is al Ashland,
visitini; 1ms family. lie is now j'

$1.75, $2 and $2.25 J f r values

White Waists W J--
The finest assortment of AYhite Waists wo have ever had the pleas-us-of showing anywhere. The styles are beautiful; every waistis well made and the values are $1.75. and $2.23, and all weare asking for choice is $1,25.

For particulars, address W.
Or. tf

Nov.

geli.MARRIED.
WANTKD 100 young men w:iutt-- for
railway positions; also ."0 ladies for
Western Piiion and Postal Telegraph;

resiA t h

parent

srlll.KKMI W1MKK
of the bride's

Waldo, Dr.. h'ebritarv

Wm. M. Colvig, Medford, Or.

COLVIO & DURHAM,
Attorneys at Law.

Oeo. H. Durham, Orants Pass, Or.

uo experience required. See 11. L.
near

Pais, )V

r Schl.-ig'-

cnaru.- ol the . ei ian church at

Sterling at Palace Hotel at once.

SHORTHAND and Typewriting Those

uishing work of this kind done in
w iling call up Yan, phone e,",r., Kogue

25c Silk
S0IESETTES 15c $1.50 Satine

PETTICOATS SI
K. p. Meissner. .1. p.,
and Haiti,. V. Winier.

K. ,n- j pr,.,,.
1"'S, ; ,; Sc.it of III

ami Miss Crace Plint ,,f l

II PUS IlllV CKi lUiiK ,

'.'!i, plus. .I,.,i,

x-- ln Spri,....,. M ile..
Mil K S. ( A.1,1,,,,,1 i;1.
" " Ylcilf.M.I. visiting her mother l.'ic Klectrie Co., or address P. O.

'

P. Lilian
nils Pavs
rtlaml.

lleriiL.n
'v

.Mr. nii.l Mrs. W II Hex S7li. tfamlin Mr.

AVM. W. P. HOLT, M. D,

Phystc'an and Surgeon.

Eagle Point. Oregon.
ngi lie.

Our line of Satin, Heather-bloo-

and Wash Petticoats in
all prices up to f:i.."ii; ilut we
are offering you a regular $l.o0
value for the

of only $1.00.

.Mlnnis. who is mining
operating in e ada. ami Mish .1, I. Ii

The genuine Roiesetto Silks that
retail in most stores for 30c a
yard; sold here regularly for 2"ic
a yard, now 15 yards of a color
only to one customer for onlv.
yard. lfc.

urge
W. l. K Who let t

W 1) III I'Nde.
"Ml'll Hum. On M

ninrv J, pliis, J

.WORK WANTKD Japanese contrac-t.o- ;

can do alt kinds of general farm-

ing; general helper in all work; town
or country. Address A. K. Tatsunii,
lien'l Del.. Medford, Or. tf

heveral ssouri I'll
Staiib an

P.L
Mi

Me.lt',,,,1
the fu

Mich..1
to

eks ago to atteml
mother in Cadilla

'!.. bill will return
Mi P. hi

MEDFORD'S LOW PUCE STOIZ.
Pilli SAI.K N

plet.sl, secondBORN. Scale Spray for Salew resittence. .lust com
Llock of high.. tin, nigh

In nil of ho
hns been si
for. I Muni.

W. .1. lie:
Mr. II.. i, I Pi

Grants Pass
b.s II at the
ilistrt.t grai

ihool. West
Tali nt

on In.

is home.
tr.Mi, T, l y ,;

Seventh street; fine
if sold soon. In

office. tf

Id 11.11.

ami Mr.
I'eloiia

M. Pel,
Mr. an lias I.inif

(T Ufi'
Sprny.
remlvMr.

oiual interior
quire Tribune

R nil Sulphur
in any .jimn-P.- Sohitit

titv. n-uic-n co.'S in the
nml stati HPHHUtli. In Ashland. Kebru.

P'"- -, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthu
Lard, a daughter.

c L'll.iKOli SA ne liiindred tiers pine
lluli stoewood, cut last fall. Jl.T.'i a tier,

Two liiindri-- tiers of oak wood at

interest ol" a

that the or

of Medford,
the Siskivoil
. arrived Kri- -

galii.-ltiot- will soon be
Joe ,'urrie, poruo-rl-

who has lic.-i- mining in
mountain mar Yreka. Cal

.U'ST XOKTII OF JACKSON CO. BANKJ. A, Perry, Medford, Ore.
W'Pl.Kti.V. K- -ln M.slford. March

P"l- -. to Mr. and Mrs. A,.plegate
daughter.

You can haul four tiers at a
load; no hills; sdioining depot grounds
at Phoenix. T. .1. Fish. ;;i.iiiday. He has been quite in

O

n O
o o Qo

o oo o O
O


